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Purpose: Theorem dumps from the file chukchi_deponents.dtr. This file contains outputs from the fragment 

chukchi_deponents.dtr: 92 word forms of the verb 'to defend' and associated morphosyntax. The syntactic query nodes in chukchi_deponents.dtr provide information on syntactic transitivity, person and number of the absolutive argument, and - if transitive - person and number of the ergative argument. These are taken to be generated by syntax. As well as the associated word form (<mor word>) this file shows additional information which can be inferred from the values for the absolutive and ergative arguments. We have also included the the values for <syn arg1> and its extensions, and <mor transitivity>. The person and number of <syn arg1> is identical to that of <syn abs-arg> except in the case of the transitive deponents using the antipassive forms. These will also have a mismatch between syntactic transitive (trans) and morphological transitivity (antipass1/antipass2). For example, see the values associated with Word40, which is transitive but has the form n- ine - wirinγ-turi.

Word1:<mor word> = t- wirinγ -ɣʔ ek.
Word1:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word1:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word1:<syn subj person> = first.
Word1:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word1:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word1:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word1:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word1:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word1:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word1:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word1:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word1:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word1:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word2:<mor word> = n- wirinγ -iyam.
Word2:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word2:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word2:<syn subj person> = first.
Word2:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word2:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word2:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word2:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word2:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word2:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word2:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word2:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word2:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word2:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word3:<mor word> = mat- wirinγ -mak.
Word3:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word3:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word3:<syn subj person> = first.
Word3:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word3:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word3:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word3:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word3:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word3:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word3:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word3:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word3:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word3:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word4:<syn subj person> = first.
Word4:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word4:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word4:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word4:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word4:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word4:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word4:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word4:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word4:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word4:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word5:<syn subj person> = second.
Word5:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word5:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word5:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word5:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word5:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word5:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word5:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word5:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word5:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word5:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word6:<syn subj person> = second.
Word6:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word6:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word6:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word6:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word6:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word6:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word6:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word6:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word6:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word6:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word7:<syn subj person> = second.
Word7:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word7:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word7:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word7:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word7:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word7:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word7:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word7:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word7:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word7:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word7:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word8:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -turi.
Word8:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word8:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word8:<syn subj person> = second.
Word8:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word8:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word8:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word8:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word8:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word8:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word8:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word8:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word8:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word8:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word9:<mor word> = wiriŋ -ɣʔi.
Word9:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word9:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word9:<syn subj person> = third.
Word9:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word9:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word9:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word9:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word9:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word9:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word9:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word9:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word9:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word9:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word10:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -qin.
Word10:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word10:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word10:<syn subj person> = third.
Word10:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word10:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word10:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word10:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word10:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word10:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word10:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word10:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word10:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word10:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word11:<mor word> = wiriŋ -ɣʔet.
Word11:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word11:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word11:<syn subj person> = third.
Word11:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word11:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word11:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word11:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word11:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word11:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word11:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word11:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word11:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word11:<syn arg1 number> = plural.
Word12:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -qinet.
Word12:<syn transitivity> = intrans.
Word12:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word12:<syn subj person> = third.
Word12:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word12:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word12:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word12:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word12:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word12:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word12:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word12:<mor transitivity> = intrans.
Word12:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word12:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word13:<mor word> = t- ine - wiriŋ -γʔek.
Word13:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word13:<syn subj person> = first.
Word13:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word13:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word13:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word13:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word13:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word13:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word13:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word13:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word14:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -iyam.
Word14:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word14:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word14:<syn subj person> = first.
Word14:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word14:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word14:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word14:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word14:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word14:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word14:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word14:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word14:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word14:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word15:<mor word> = mat- ine - wiriŋ -mak.
Word15:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word15:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word15:<syn subj person> = first.
Word15:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word15:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word15:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word15:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word15:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word15:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word15:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word15:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word15:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word15:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word16:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -muri.
Word16:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word16:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word16:<syn subj person> = first.
Word16:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word16:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word16:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word16:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word16:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word16:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word16:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word16:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word16:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word16:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word17:<mor word> = ine - wiriŋ -ɣʔi.
Word17:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word17:<syn subj person> = second.
Word17:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word17:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word17:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word17:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word17:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word17:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word17:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word17:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word17:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word17:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word18:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -iɣət.
Word18:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word18:<syn subj person> = second.
Word18:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word18:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word18:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word18:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word18:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word18:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word18:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word18:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word18:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word18:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word19:<mor word> = ine - wiriŋ -tək.
Word19:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word19:<syn subj person> = second.
Word19:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word19:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word19:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word19:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word19:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word19:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word19:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word19:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word19:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word19:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word20:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -turi.
Word20:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word20:<syn subj person> = second.
Word20:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word20:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word20:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word20:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word20:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word20:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word20:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word20:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word20:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word20:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word21:<mor word> = ine - wiriq -γʔi.
Word21:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word21:<syn subj person> = third.
Word21:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word21:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word21:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word21:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word21:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word21:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word21:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word21:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word21:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word22:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriq -qin.
Word22:<syn subj person> = third.
Word22:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word22:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word22:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word22:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word22:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word22:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word22:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word22:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word23:<mor word> = ine - wiriq -γʔet.
Word23:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word23:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word23:<syn subj person> = third.
Word23:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word23:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word23:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word23:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word23:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word23:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word23:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word23:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word23:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word24:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriq -qinet.
Word24:<syn transitivity> = antipass1.
Word24:<syn subj person> = third.
Word24:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word24:<syn obj person> = undefined.
Word24:<syn obj number> = undefined.
Word24:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word24:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word24:<syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word24:<syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word24:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word24:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word24:<syn arg1 number> = plural.
Word25: <mor word> = t- tku - wiriŋ -γʔek.
Word25: <syn transitivity> = antipass2.
Word25: <syn tns> = past-1.
Word25: <syn subj person> = first.
Word25: <syn subj number> = sing.
Word25: <syn obj person> = undefined.
Word25: <syn obj number> = undefined.
Word25: <syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word25: <syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word25: <syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word25: <mor transitivity> = antipass2.
Word25: <syn arg1 person> = first.
Word25: <syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word26: <mor word> = n- wiriŋ - tku -iyam.
Word26: <syn transitivity> = antipass2.
Word26: <syn tns> = pres-2.
Word26: <syn subj person> = first.
Word26: <syn subj number> = sing.
Word26: <syn obj person> = undefined.
Word26: <syn obj number> = undefined.
Word26: <syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word26: <syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word26: <syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word26: <syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word26: <mor transitivity> = antipass2.
Word26: <syn arg1 person> = first.
Word26: <syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word27: <mor word> = mə t- tku - wiriŋ -mək.
Word27: <syn transitivity> = antipass2.
Word27: <syn tns> = past-1.
Word27: <syn subj person> = first.
Word27: <syn subj number> = plural.
Word27: <syn obj person> = undefined.
Word27: <syn obj number> = undefined.
Word27: <syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word27: <syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word27: <syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word27: <mor transitivity> = antipass2.
Word27: <syn arg1 person> = first.
Word27: <syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word28: <mor word> = n- wiriŋ - tku -muri.
Word28: <syn transitivity> = antipass2.
Word28: <syn subj person> = first.
Word28: <syn subj number> = plural.
Word28: <syn obj person> = undefined.
Word28: <syn obj number> = undefined.
Word28: <syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word28: <syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word28: <syn erg-arg person> = undefined.
Word28: <syn erg-arg number> = undefined.
Word28: <mor transitivity> = antipass2.
Word28: <syn arg1 person> = first.
Word28: <syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word29: <mor word> = wiriŋ - tku -γʔi.
Word29: <syn transitivity> = antipass2.
Word29: <syn tns> = past-1.
Word29: <syn subj person> = second.
Word29: <syn subj number> = sing.
Word38:<mor word> = n-ine-wiriŋ-iyat.
Word38:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word38:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word38:<syn subj person> = second.
Word38:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word38:<syn obj person> = first.
Word38:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word38:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word38:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word38:<syn erg-arg person> = second.
Word38:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word38:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word38:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word38:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word39:<mor word> = ine-wiriŋ-tak.
Word39:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word39:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word39:<syn subj person> = second.
Word39:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word39:<syn obj person> = first.
Word39:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word39:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word39:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word39:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word39:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word39:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word39:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word40:<mor word> = n-ine-wiriŋ-turi.
Word40:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word40:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word40:<syn subj person> = second.
Word40:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word40:<syn obj person> = first.
Word40:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word40:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word40:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word40:<syn erg-arg person> = second.
Word40:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word40:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word40:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word40:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word41:<mor word> = ine-wiriŋ-yiŋi.
Word41:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word41:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word41:<syn subj person> = third.
Word41:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word41:<syn obj person> = first.
Word41:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word41:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word41:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word41:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word41:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word41:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word41:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word41:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word42:<mor word> = n-ine-wiriŋ-qin.
Word42:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word42:<syn subj person> = third.
Word42:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word51:<mor word> = ne- wirīŋ -mak.
Word51:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word51:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word51:<syn subj person> = third.
Word51:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word51:<syn obj person> = first.
Word51:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word51:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word51:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word51:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word51:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word51:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word51:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word51:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word52:<mor word> = ɣe- wirīŋ -muri.
Word52:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word52:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word52:<syn subj person> = third.
Word52:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word52:<syn obj person> = first.
Word52:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word52:<syn abs-arg person> = first.
Word52:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word52:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word52:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word52:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word52:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word52:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word53:<mor word> = t- wirīŋ -ɣət.
Word53:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word53:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word53:<syn subj person> = first.
Word53:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word53:<syn obj person> = second.
Word53:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word53:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word53:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word53:<syn erg-arg person> = first.
Word53:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word53:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word53:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word53:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word54:<mor word> = n- ine - wirīŋ -iyəm.
Word54:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word54:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word54:<syn subj person> = first.
Word54:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word54:<syn obj person> = second.
Word54:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word54:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word54:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word54:<syn erg-arg person> = first.
Word54:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word54:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word54:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word54:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word55:<mor word> = mat- wirīŋ -ɣət.
Word55:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word55:<syn subj person> = first.
Word55:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word59:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word59:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word59:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word59:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word60:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -iyat.
Word60:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word60:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word60:<syn subj person> = third.
Word60:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word60:<syn obj person> = second.
Word60:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word60:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word60:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word60:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word60:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word60:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word60:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word61:<mor word> = t- wiriŋ -tak.
Word61:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word61:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word61:<syn subj person> = first.
Word61:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word61:<syn obj person> = second.
Word61:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word61:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word61:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word61:<syn erg-arg person> = first.
Word61:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word61:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word61:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word61:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word62:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -iyam.
Word62:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word62:<syn subj person> = first.
Word62:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word62:<syn obj person> = second.
Word62:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word62:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word62:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word62:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word62:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word62:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word63:<mor word> = mət- wiriŋ -tak.
Word63:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word63:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word63:<syn subj person> = first.
Word63:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word63:<syn obj person> = second.
Word63:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word63:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word63:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word63:<syn erg-arg person> = first.
Word63:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word63:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word63:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word63:<syn arg1 number> = plural.
Word64:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -muri.
Word64:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word64:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word64:<syn subj person> = first.
Word64:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word64:<syn obj person> = second.
Word64:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word64:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word64:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word64:<syn erg-arg person> = first.
Word64:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word64:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word64:<syn arg1 person> = first.
Word64:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word65:<mor word> = ne- wiriŋ -tak.
Word65:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word65:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word65:<syn subj person> = third.
Word65:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word65:<syn obj person> = second.
Word65:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word65:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word65:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word65:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word65:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word65:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word65:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word65:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word66:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -turi.
Word66:<syn subj person> = third.
Word66:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word66:<syn obj person> = second.
Word66:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word66:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word66:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word66:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word66:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word66:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word67:<mor word> = ne- wiriŋ -tak.
Word67:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word67:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word67:<syn subj person> = third.
Word67:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word67:<syn obj person> = second.
Word67:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word67:<syn abs-arg person> = second.
Word67:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word67:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word67:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word67:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word67:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word67:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word68:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -turi.
Word68:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word68:<syn subj person> = third.
Word68:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word77:<mor word> = wiriŋ-nin.
Word77:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word77:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word77:<syn subj person> = third.
Word77:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word77:<syn obj person> = third.
Word77:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word77:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word77:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word77:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word77:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word77:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word77:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word77:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word78:<mor word> = n-ine-wiriŋ-qin.
Word78:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word78:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word78:<syn subj person> = third.
Word78:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word78:<syn obj person> = third.
Word78:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word78:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word78:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word78:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word78:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word78:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word78:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word78:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word79:<mor word> = ne-wiriŋ-yen.
Word79:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word79:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word79:<syn subj person> = third.
Word79:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word79:<syn obj person> = third.
Word79:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word79:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word79:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word79:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word79:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word79:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word79:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word79:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word80:<mor word> = n-wiriŋ-qin.
Word80:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word80:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word80:<syn subj person> = third.
Word80:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word80:<syn obj person> = third.
Word80:<syn obj number> = sing.
Word80:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word80:<syn abs-arg number> = sing.
Word80:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word80:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word80:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word80:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word80:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word81:<mor word> = t-wiriŋ-net.
Word81:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word81:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word81:<syn subj person> = first.
Word81:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word85:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word85:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word85:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word85:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word86:<mor word> = n-ine-wirīg-iyat.
Word86:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word86:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word86:<syn subj person> = second.
Word86:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word86:<syn obj person> = third.
Word86:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word86:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word86:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word86:<syn erg-arg person> = second.
Word86:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word86:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word86:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word86:<syn arg1 number> = sing.

Word87:<mor word> = wirīg-tka.
Word87:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word87:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word87:<syn subj person> = second.
Word87:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word87:<syn obj person> = third.
Word87:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word87:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word87:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word87:<syn erg-arg person> = second.
Word87:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word87:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word87:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word87:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word88:<mor word> = n-ine-wirīg-turi.
Word88:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word88:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word88:<syn subj person> = second.
Word88:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word88:<syn obj person> = third.
Word88:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word88:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word88:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word88:<syn erg-arg person> = second.
Word88:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word88:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word88:<syn arg1 person> = second.
Word88:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word89:<mor word> = wirīg-ninet.
Word89:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word89:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word89:<syn subj person> = third.
Word89:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word89:<syn obj person> = third.
Word89:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word89:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word89:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word89:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word89:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word89:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word89:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word89:<syn arg1 number> = plural.
Word90:<mor word> = n- ine - wiriŋ -qinet.
Word90:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word90:<syn tns> = pres-2.
Word90:<syn subj person> = third.
Word90:<syn subj number> = sing.
Word90:<syn obj person> = third.
Word90:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word90:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word90:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word90:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word90:<syn erg-arg number> = sing.
Word90:<mor transitivity> = antipass1.
Word90:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word90:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word91:<mor word> = ne- wiriŋ -net.
Word91:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word91:<syn tns> = past-1.
Word91:<syn subj person> = third.
Word91:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word91:<syn obj person> = third.
Word91:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word91:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word91:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word91:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word91:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word91:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word91:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word91:<syn arg1 number> = plural.

Word92:<mor word> = n- wiriŋ -qinet.
Word92:<syn transitivity> = trans.
Word92:<syn subj person> = third.
Word92:<syn subj number> = plural.
Word92:<syn obj person> = third.
Word92:<syn obj number> = plural.
Word92:<syn abs-arg person> = third.
Word92:<syn abs-arg number> = plural.
Word92:<syn erg-arg person> = third.
Word92:<syn erg-arg number> = plural.
Word92:<mor transitivity> = trans.
Word92:<syn arg1 person> = third.
Word92:<syn arg1 number> = plural.